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Abstract. Unexpectedhighlevelsof OH andNO wererecorded In this regard,the levelsof the hydroxylradical(OH) aremost
at the South Pole (SP) AtmosphericResearchObservatory critical. The OH radicalis now recognizedasthe singlemost
for convertingoceanduring the 1998-99 ISCAT field study. Model simulations importantatmosphericspeciesresponsible
suggesta major photochemicallinkagebetweenobservedOH releasedreducedsulfur (i.e., dimethyl sulfide, DMS) to its
andNO. A detailedcomparisonof the observations
with model severalpossibleoxidizedforms[Hyneset al., 1986].
One of the critical speciesthat controlsOH, particularlyat
predictionsrevealedgood agreementfor OH at NO levels
between 120 and 380 pptv. However, the model tendedto very low temperatures,is NO (e.g., see Figure 1). Early
overestimateOH for NO levels < 120 pptv, while it Antarctic coastal measurementsof NO during the SCATE
underestimated
OH at levels> 380 pptv. The reasonsfor these programledto theconclusion
thatSPlevelswouldprobablynot
deviationsappearnot to involve NO directlybut rather HOx exceed5 pptv [Berresheimet al., 1998]. Still more recent
radical scavefigingfor the low NO conditionsand additional coastalfield studieshavetendedto supportthisnotion[Joneset
HOx sourcesfor the high NO conditions.Because of the al., 2000]. Thus, all earlier measurementswould tend to
elevatedlevelsof NO andhighlyactivatedHOxphotochemistry, minimizethe importanceof NO as a secondarysourceof OH.
the SPwasfoundto be a strongnet sourceof surfaceozone.It is However, as discussedby Davis et al. [this issue],the 1998
quitelikely that the strongoxidizingenvironmentfoundat the ISCAT observations
appearto dramaticallyalterthisperception.
SouthPole extendsover the entirepolar plateau.
The medianlevel of NO at the SPwas225 pptvwith maximum
andminimumvaluesof 600 and 15pptv,respectively.At these
NO levels, photochemicaltheory predictsthat severalother
1.0. Introduction
speciesshouldalsobe elevated,e.g., OH and HNO3. In fact,
thesepredictionswererealizedfrom directobservations
of both
Thephotochemistry
of nearsurfaceair atthe SouthPole(SP) species[Mauldin et al., this issue;andArimoto,unpublished
hasreceivedminimal attentionfromthemodelingcommunityin results]. Presentedin this paper is a comparisonof the OH
pastyears. This mostlikely reflectsthe fact that otherthan 03 model results with the observationsusing the new' NO
andCO, little dataexistedtojustify detailedmodelstudies.The observations,along with other in-situ data, as input to the
recentfield studyISCAT (Investigationof SulfurChemistryin model. The SPbudgetsfor OH andHOxandthe significance
of
the AntarcticTroposphere)providesextensivephotochemical HOx/NOxchemistryto 03 formationhave alsobeenexplored.
observations
sothat a comprehensive
modelinganalysiscanbe
carried out to investigate SP summertimephotochemical
processes.The ISCAT programrepresents
an extensionof the 2.0. Database and Model Description
earlier SCATE program (Sulfur Chemistryin the Antarctic 2.1. Database
TroposphereExperiment) that examined sulfur chemistryat
This modelingstudywas basedon the in-situobservations
Palmer Station located on the Antarctic coast. This extension to
made
by the ISCAT scienceteam and by NOAA/CMDL
the SouthPolerecognizesthatthe differentchemicalformsof
personnel.The CMDL dataincludedsurface03 andtotal 03
sulfur found in Antarctic ice cores can serve as useful climate
proxies(e.g., Legrand, 1997 and referencestherein.).It also [Oltrnanset al., 1994], CO [Novelli et al., 1998], and the
highlightsthe continuingneed to improve our quantitative meteorologicalparameters:[Peterson,1994] wind direction,
understandingof the dynamical and chemical factors wind speed,temperature,dew point, and pressure. ISCAT

influencingsulfurspeciationanddepositionat the SP.
Amongthe importantchemicalfactorsis the role playedby
localphotochemistry
in alteringspeciesbeforetheirdeposition.
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Figure 1. SimplifiedHOx-NOx-CH4photochemical
scheme
reflectingSouthPolechemistry.
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o Subset
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for solublespecies.Reflectingthe findingsof Daviset al. [this
issue]who characterized
the SP atmospheric
mixed layer as
quite shallowand stratifiedwe have reassessed
the k values
assigned
to surfacedepositionandscavenging.
In thiscasewe
havetakenadvantageof the limitedmeasurements
of HNO3and
usedthisspeciesasa surrogatefor all solublespecies.The first
orderHNO3 losscoefficientwas determinedby the bestfit of
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Figure 2. Ratioof observedOH to modelcalculatedvaluesas
a functionof observedNO. The division of data subsetsL 1, L2,
M, and H was basedon observedNO levels.

However,sincethe HNO3 observations
were very limited,the
resulting"k" valuesfor surfacelossratesmustbe viewedas
"bestestimates"only. The HNO3 valuesthemselvesranged
from 120 to 750 pptv (R. Arimoto,unpublished
results).
The firstorderlosscoefficientsestimatedfromHNO3ranged

from2.4x10-6to 1.8x10-5sec
'•. Forourstandard
model,we

selecteda first order"k" valuenearthehigherendof thisrange,
-• However,
inthemodel'
scurrent
configuration,
photochemical
observations
included:NO, OH, andphotolysis i.e.,1x10-5sec
the
maximum
impact
on
predicted
OH
when
using
othersurface
ratecoefficients
for J(O•D),J(NO2),
J(HNO3),
J(H202),
loss"k" valuescitedwas only+16%.
J(CH20), J(HONO), J(CH3OOH),J(CH3ONO2),andJ(PAN).
The NO datawasreportedat a timeresolutionof 1 min. from
ß

Nov. 30, '98 to Jan. 4, '99. The modified chemiluminescence 3.0.

Results and Discussion

NO sensorhad a 2c•detectionlimit (LOD) of 6 pptv. The OH
datawas alsotaken at 1 min. intervals for Dec. 12- 30, '98. The

3.1. OH: Observationsvs. Model predictions

OH observations
were recordedusingthe SICIMS (select-ion
chemical-ionization
massspectrometer)
techniquewhichhada
nominalLOD of- 5x104 moleculecm'3 basedon a 5 min.
integrationperiod. The estimatedtotalerror(i.e., precisionplus
accuracy)was+75% (2c9. At S/N ratiosof 5/1 or greater,the
systematic
errordominated,leadingto anoveralluncertainty
of

In the text that follows,only whenbothOH andNO values
were recordedsimultaneouslywas an "observation"versus
"model"comparison
considered.In addition,comparisons
were
onlymadewhentemporalvariationsin NO overa 20 minperiod
were< 25%. This filteringprocedureresultedin a total of 316
independent10 min. OH values,or - 80% of thetotal OH data.
As shownin Figure 2, in general,the agreementbetween
model and observationswas quite good, i.e.,- 80% of the

+60%. More detailed discussions of these measurements can

be foundin Daviset al., Mauldinet al., andLeferet al. [all this
issue]. In addition,therewere alsovery limited atmospheric
HNO3 measurements
(RichardArimoto,unpublished
results).
All datacollectedduringtheISCAT studyinvolvedsampling
from either the second floor of the NOAA operated
AtmosphericResearchObservatory(ARO) buildingorfromthe
roof of the ARO building. The OH andNO samplinginletsat
the secondfloor extendedout 1 - 2 m from the building,at a
heightof- 10 m abovethe snowsurface.All samplinginlets
were mountedon the side of the ARO buildingfacingthe
prevailingwind, e.g., outof the "cleanair sector"(0ø- 120ø).

results were well within the combined uncertainties ofthe model
and measurements. The median value for the ratio of

observation
to model (O/M) for all datawas 1.01. Thisresult,

however,is mi,sleading
in that an inspection
of the O/M ratio
showsthat the value for this ratio variessignificantlyas a
functionof theNO mixingratio. As illustrated
in Figure2, O/M
valuesare significantlylessthan 1 for NO levels< 120 pptv
whilesignificantly
higherthanunityfor NO levels> 380 pptv.
4E+6

2.2. Model Description

Thephotochemical
boxmodelusedin thisstudywassimilar
to that describedpreviouslyby [Crawfordet al., 1999]. The
model assumesthat all short lived speciesto be in photostationarystate.The longerlived species(e.g.H202,CH3OOH,
HNO3,etc)wereassumed
to be at steadystate.Modelrunswere
constrained
by observational
valuesof 03, NO, CO, H20, CH4,
pressure,
andtemperature.
Forselectsensitivity
runs,themodel
wasalsoconstrained
usingmeasured
valuesof OH. All model
constraints
werebasedon 10min averaged
data.Thephotolysis
ratecoefficientswerebasedonin-situspectrally
resolvedactinic
flux measurements
[Leferet al., thisissue].Due to thetimeof
year(i.e.,Australsummer),therewas24 hoursof sunlightatthe
SP eachdaywith a zenithangleof-67 ø. The onlymodulation
of theJ valuesoccurreddueto variationsin cloudcoverageand
the overheadozonecolumndensity.The estimatedsystematic
error in the model
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systematic
errordueto incompleteness
in themodelmechanism
is beingassessed
in this study.
Figure 3. Observed(a) and model calculated(b) OH as a
An important modification to our standardmodel has function of observedNO and O3 levels. The three O3 levels
involvedan adjustment
to thefirstorderlossratecoefficients correspond
to the 5th and95th percentileandmedianvalues.

Table 1. SouthPoleOH budget
OH Source

Percent

Conthbution

OH Sinks

Percent

Contribution

O(•D)+ H20

6%

OH + CO

51%

HO2 + NO
HO2 + 03

92%
2%

OH + CHn
OH + NO2

20%
9%

OH+ 03

7%

OH + H2
' OH+CH20
Others
Total

100%

6%
4%
3%
100%

of5 to 15/½m
3[Austin
Hogan,
unpublished
results].
Usingthe
midpoint
of theseranges,
theresulting
firstorderscavenging
ratewasestimated
at9.0x 10-3s'• [Fuchs
andSutugin,
197011
The required"k" valuesneededto bringthe modeland
observations
intoa highlevelof agreement
weredetermined
to
be8.0x 10'3s-• and3.5x 10-3s-• forL1 andL2,respectively.
Thus,withintherangeof valuescitedfor dropletparameters,
a
modificationof thestandard
modelwasableto bringbothdays'

predictions
intoreasonable
agreement
withtheobservations.
Thecorresponding
lifetimes
forHO2are2.1 and4.8 minutes.
3.1.2. Detailed Investigationof Data Group H. As
discussed
in theabovetext,thegroup"H" appear
uniquein that
theobserved
OH issubstantially
higherthanthestandard
model

Formid-range
values
(120to380pptv),themodel
predictionsprediction.
In thiscontext,
recent
polarobservations
indicating

arereasonably
consistent
withtheobservations.
TheR2value snowemissions
of CH20,H202,andHONOasapossible
source
calculatedfor this subsetis 0.8. We have labeledthis data
subsetasgroup"M".

ForNO values> 380 pptv,themedianO/M valueis 1.6.
Thesedatahavebeenlabeledasgroup"H". ThelowestO/M
subset,
labeledhereas"L",hasbeenfurthersubdivided
into

ofHOxradicals
wouldappear
tobequiterelevant
[McConnell
et
al., 1997;Sumner
andShepson,
1999;Hutterlietal., 1999;and
Dibbetal., 1999].To simulate
theeffectof thenewsources,
we
havecarriedoutsensitivity
runsto estimate
thelevelof eachof
thesespecies
required
to removethemodelunderestimation.
Then,theestimated
levelshavebeencompared
with available
datafromvarious
polarsites.In thecaseof CH20,additions
of

groups
L! andL2. Thelowest
ofthese,
L1,ismade
upofdata
primarily
collected
on 12/17andreflectNO values
thatare
shown
astypically
<_50pptv.Themedian
O/Mratioforthis only80pptvwerefound
tobesufficient.
Observed
CH20levels
datagroup
i•;0.21.Thesecond
"L"grouping
(L2),recorded
on at Summit,Greenland
haverangedfrom 100- 450 pptvand
12/27,resultedin an estimated
O/M ratio of 0.45 and thoseat Alert, Canadafrom 52 - 690 pptv.
corresponds
toamedian
NOlevel
of100pptv.Data
groups
L
Similarly,
forH202andHONOweestimate
that190pptvand
andH havebeenexaminedin sections3.1.1 and3.1.2 in greater
4 pptv,respectively,
wouldberequired.
These
values
canbe
detail, sinceno evidencewas found for an instrument compared
•to summertime
SP H202measurements
thathave
malfunction
duringthetimesof ISCATOH sampling.
Thus, ranged
from80 to 280 pptv[McConnell
et al., 1997]and
datagroups
"H" and"L" areviewedasproviding
a strong Summit,Greenlandobservations
of HONO that havebeen

indication
thatotherfactors
likelyinfluenced
theSPOH which foundtobeashighas10pptv[Dibbetal., 1999].Collectively,
werenotincluded
in ourstandard
modelruns.
these
findings
wouldsuggest
thatmodifications
tothestandard
Asshown
in Figure1, elevated
NO promotes
OHrecycling model,involving
theinclusion
ofotherHOxsources,
canreadily

through
theHO2/NO
reaction.
However,
because
ofthefollow- accountfor observed
OH valuesexceeding
thosepredicted
using

onreaction
ofOHwith
NO2,
steady
increases
inthelevel
ofNo

donotleadto monotonic
increases
in OH. In fact,onetypically

the standard model.

On theotherhand,if similarlevelsof thesenewHOxsources

findsthattheOH concentration
peaksatintermediate
levelsof areapplied
to ourgroupM data,themodelpredicted
OH is
NO asshownin Figure3a.Forthetypicalconditions
found increased
bya factorof 1.3to2.5,whichissignificantly
higher

during
ISCAT,Figure
3bshows
thatmodel
predicted
OHvalues thantheobserved
OH. Bycontrast,
•fordatagroups
L1andL2,
peakat 126pptvof NO; whereas,
the experimental
OH thesameadditionof CH20 andH202shiftsthepredictedOH up
maximum,
asshown
in Figure3a,indicates
nearmaxvalues
of bylessthan20%.HONO,however,
increases
predicted
OHby
OH asoccurring
overa ratherbroadrangeof NO (i.e.,100to more than a factor of•2. To reconcilethesediscrepancies,
one

200pptv).
However,
thiscanbelargely
understood
interms
of

has to assumethat the actual levels of these additional HOx

theinfluence
of varyinglevelsof 03. As seenin Figure3b, sources
wouldto a largeextentparallelNO levels,whichas
where
thetop'andbottom
curves
define
the5thand95th notedbyDaviset al. [thisissue]is strongly
controlled
by the
percentile
for observed
03, theoptimum
NO valueis seen atmosphen.'c
mixingdepthat SP.If true,thenthegeneral
trend

shifting
from89to 158pptv,respectively.
Variations
ofother wouldbe onein whichthe levelsof all fourspecieswouldbe
parameters
(e.g.,H20)canalsocause
small
shifts
(i.e.,<_15%). significantly
modulated
byshifts
inthemixingdepth.
Thus,the

3.1.1. Detailedinvestigation
of datagroupsL1 andL2. OHresults
fordatagroups
"M" and"L"wouldnotbeexpected
An importantatmospheric
characteristic
revealedfrom to be asstrongly
influenced
by theproposed
additional
HOx
examining
datasubsets
L1andL2wasthatveryhighdewpoints sources
asgroup"H". Sufficeit to say,anycomprehensive
wererecorded
forbothsampling
days(i.e.,-25øCfor12/17and
-29øCfor 12/27).In fact,these
weretheonlycloudy/foggy
days
during
ISCATforwhich
bothmodel
runsandobservations
wereavailable.
Assuggested
by[Mauldin
etal.,thisissue],
the Table 2. SouthPoleHOxbudget
erivironmental
conditionson thesetwo dayspointsstrongly

Percent

Percent

toward
thepossibility
thatthere
were
additional
losses
ofHOx

HOx
SourceContribution
HOx
Sink

radicalsdue to dropletscavenging.
Previousstudieshave
reported
evidence
ofsubstantial
HO2lossinclouds
[Mauldin
et
al., 1998;Cantrellet al., 1996]. To simulate
thisløssin the

O(•D)+ H20

37%

HNO3 q-DD

52%

CH4

63%

HNO3 + OH

10%

HO2NO2+ DD

22%

HO2NO2 + OH

6%

Chemistry

current
study,
weintroduced
afirstorder
"k"value
forHO2with
anassigned
sticking
coefficient,
¾,of unity.Thisscavenging
process
wasfurther
assumed
to beirreversible.
Giventhe
temperature
anddewpointon12/17and12/27,
wethen
tookthe

supercooled
water
droplet
sizedistribution
asfalling
wRhi/t
•the
range
of5 - 10gmandashaving
anestimated
number
density

Total

100%

Contdbution

oH + HO2

8%

Others

2%
100%
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